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The action programme in favour of migrant workers and their families was submitted to the
Council on 18 December 1974; having received the Opinions of the Economic and Social Com-

mittee and the European Parliament, both of which Were favourable, the Council took note of
the programme in its Resolution of 9 February 1976.
In the Resolution the Council stressed the need to continue and enhance the humanization of

the freedom of movement for workers from the Member States and to achieve equality of
treatment for migrant workers from third countries. Particular importance should be given to
measures concerning vocational training, social services, medical and social care, the education
of children, and information. Illegal immigration must be stopped and there should be appropriate consultation on migration policies vis-ii-vis third countries.

In accordance with the Resolution, the Commission will put forward proposals on ways of implementing the programme.
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Council Resolution

of 9 February 1976
on an action programme

for migrant workers
and members of their families

workers who are nationals of the Member States

The Council of the European Communities,

and members of their families;

Having regard to the Treaties establishing the

European Communities
pro-

vides, among the measures to be adopted during
fU'st stage covering the period from 1974 to
1976, for the establishment of an action pro.

gramme for migrant workers and members of
their families;

Whereas , following the Council resolution of
21 January 1974, the Commission submitted to
the Council a communication on an action programme for migrant workers and their families

on which the European Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee have given their

opinions;

Whereas the prime objective, already stated in
the Council resolution of 21 January 1974, is to

enable workers who are nationals of Member
States to find employment in their own region;
whereas , however , pending the economic and social development of the regions from which they
come it is necessary to improve the conditions of
freedom of movement for such workers and for
members of their families and to seek appropriate
solutions with a view to eliminating progressively

such unwarranted restrictions on their rights as
may still exist under Community Regulations in
force;

Whereas it is also

necessary to strengthen the

measures designed to humanize further freedom
of movement for workers who are nationals of
Member States, which , although it constitutes a
basic right, can nevertheless involve serious difficulties when they and members of their families

find themselves confronted, lacking adequate assistance , with the problems arising in the various
stages of migration;

Whereas it is also necessary to improve the circumstances of workers who are nationals of third
countries and members of their families who are
allowed into the

third countries and

where appropriate, problems facing

workers who are nationals of the Member States
residing in third countries;

Whereas the actions to be taken in favour of migrant workers and members of their families
must accord with activities concerning consulta-

tion on the employment

and

social protection

policies of Member States;
Whereas it is necessary to implement this resolution in accordance with the

guidelines laid

down in the Council resolution of 21 January
1974;
Whereas, when the

actions provided for in this

resolution are implemented , account should be
taken of the policies and conditions peculiar to

each Member State and , in particular, of the differing extent and the differing characteristics of
the migratory movements and of the numbers
and density of the migrant populations

1. Takes note of the Commission communication on an action programme for migrant workers
and their families,

2. Considers that in the Community s present
economic and social situation action in favour of
migrant workers and members of their families
should concentrate on the improvement of the
circumstances of migrant workers and members
of their families within the Member States, and
in particular on measures which will:
(a)

continue and enhance the humanization of

freedom of movement for workers provided for
in Articles 48 to 51 of the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community by means of appropriate measures designed to promote ,

in ac-

cordance with the rights deriving from Community acts in force, genuine equality of treatment
with national workers and taking into account all
the requirements arising in the various stages of
migration.

Member States, by aiming at

equality between their living and working conditions, wages and economic rights and those of
S. 3/76

vis a vis

on migration policies

to examine ,

Whereas the Council resolution of 21 January
1974 concerning a social action programme l

Whereas it is necessary to promote consultation

1 OJ C 13

of 12.

1974.

These shall include, in particular:

held in Paris on 9 and 10 December 1974, con-

(i) taking whatever organizational steps are appropriate to, and strengthening cooperation be-

cerning the granting of special rights to citizens
of the Member States, will be expedited;

tween , national employment services, particularly

as regards official machinery for vacancy clear-

ance in order

many migrant
workers as possible to use these services,
(ii) offering appropriate assistance to migrant
to encourage as

workers and members of their families to facilitate their integration in the host country, particu-

larly by improving the social infrastructure and
making more information available , and by encouraging them to take advantage of the official
services available to nationals.

(Hi) providing, during the stages of re~u!fl to
and reintegration into the country of ongm, as
part of the collaboration between the host
country and the country of origin , appropriate assistance to those migrant workers and members

5. Considers that it is important to:
(a)

undertake appropriate consultation on migra-

tion policies
(b)

vis a vis

third countries,

strengthen cooperation between Member

States in the campaign against illegal immigration

of workers who are nationals

of third countries

and ensure that appropriate sanctions are laid

down to repress trafficking and abuses linked

with illegal immigration and that the obligations
of employers are fulfilled and the rights of workers relating to the work they have carried out
safeguarded without prejudice to other conse-

quences of the unlawful nature of their residence
and employment;

6. Considers that the social problems arising for

of their families wishing to resettle in their

workers who are nationals of the Member States

view to

members of their families should be examined as
necessary;

country of origin;
(b)

seek appropriate solutions with a

eliminating progressively such unwarranted restrictions on the rights of workers who are na-

tionals of other Member States and members of
their families as may still exist under Community

Regulations in force;

encourage the achievement of equality for
workers who are nationals of third countries and
members of their families who are legally resident in the Member States , with regard to living
and working conditions, wages and economic

(c)

rights;

and resident in certain third countries and for

7. Expresses the political resolve that the mea-

referred to in this Resolution be implemented , with account being taken of the competence of the Community institutions on the
one hand and that of the Member States on the
other;
sures

8. Considers that future developments of this

resolution should be examined in the framework
of the implementation of the Council resolution

of 21 January 1974.

3. Considers that with a view to promoting the
social and occupational advancement of migrant

workers and members of their families, particular

importance should be attached to measures concerning vocational training, housing, s?Cial ~ervices , medical and social care schemes mcludmg
preventive medicine, schooling of children , information , and the creation of a better understand-

ing among the general public of the host country
of the problems of migrant workers and members
of their families;

4. Expresses the wish that the work being

ried out to implement point 11 to the commUnIGovernment

que of the Conference of Heads of
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Action programme
in favour of migrant workers
and their families
(transmitted by the Commission to the Council
on 18 December 1974)

availability of a relatively cheap source of unskillretarded the search for greater
ed manpower has
in Community industries.
productivity

Introduction
The Council Resolution of 21 January 19741

de-

fined as a main objective the attainment of full
and better employment in the Community, and
within that context gave a special priority to the

establishment during 1974 of an

action pro-

gramme for migrants. This decision of the Council reflected

growing concern about one of the

Migration has also had important and adverse efregions

fects on the balance of activity between

the Community. It has contributed to the continuing concentration of resources and manpower
in the Community s central, and already heavily
industrialized areas

, at the expense

of the

peri-

most pressing social chalCommunity
lenges-the situation of the migrant worker and

pheral regions. These regions tend to lose

his family.

resources in educating and training them. In this

Migration is , of course, no new phenomenon in

sense the poorer regions have to

Europe. But during the last fifteen years especially, there have been dramatic changes in its

been subsidizing the richer.

extent and nature. In 1959 about three- quarters

of the migrant workers in the then Community
of Six came from the Member States , largely
Italy, and only one-quarter from Third Countries.

By 1973,

in the

enlarged Community of the

Nine , these proportions had been reversed; and
moreover , the total numbers involved had greatly
increased as a result of the great economic expansion of the 1960s. In 1973 it was estimated that
there were over 6 million migrant workers employed in the Community, and allowing for dependents, the

total

migrant population

in the

Nine countries almost certainly exceeded 10 mil-

lion. While the percentage of migrants varies
substantially between Member States in the
Community as a whole, they account for some
4 % of the total population , while in the indus-

trialized areas the concentration is much higher.

The influx of migrant workers on this scale has
had profound consequences for the economics of
the Member States. First , their presence has conthan
tributed to a
faster rate of economic growth
would otherwise have been attainable-at least
without much greater rates of capital investment.
Second , they have given the system a greater degree of

flexibility

than it would otherwise have

had. The fact that the migrants are available in
such large numbers and are usually engaged on
short- term contracts-typically one year-has
facilitated the adjustment of the labour force,
both in individual enterprises and in the econ-

omy as a whole, to short-term changes in demand , and has, therefore , facilitated anti-cyclical
policies. Third , there is evidence

S. 3/76

that the ready

the

most dynamic elements of their population , in
many cases after they have invested considerable
some extent

In the industrialized ar~as, on the other hand, the

constant influx of migrants has aggravated problems of over-concentration , particularly in rela-

overloading of the social infrastructure
and adverse environmental effects.
tion to the

Thus there can be no permanent solution to the

problems caused by migration within the Community without an effective
Policy

Community Regional

to redress the existing imbalances and re-

duce the necessity for migration which at present
exists.

However, the majority of today s migrants, as already indicated, come from outside the Community. It is , therefore, essential to consider also the
1 OJ C 13 of 12. 1974; Supplement 2/74
Bull. Ec.
Extract from the Council Resolution of 21 January 1974. The
Council... expresses the political will to adopt ... the measures necessary:

to establish an action programme for migrant workers and
members of their families which shall aim in particular;
to improve the conditions of free movement within the
Community of workers from Member States, including social
security, and the social infrastructure of the Member States
the latter being an indispensable condition for solving the specific problems of migrant workers and members of their families, especially problems of reception , housing, social services,
training and education of children;
to humanize the free movement of comrounity workers

and members of their families by providing effective assistance during the various phases, it being understood that the

prime objective is still to enable workers to find employment
in their own regions;
to achieve equality of treatment for Community and nonCommunity workers and their families in respect of living
and working conditions , wages and economic rights, taking
into account the comrounity provisions in force;
to promote consultation on immigration policies vis-it-vis
third countries.

socio-economic repercussions of migration in
third countries

present form on the

its

most affected.

In the past it has been argued that emigration
would benefit these countries by providing employment opportunities which the migrants could
not find in their home countries, and that by migrating they could learn skills which on their ev-

entual return home would be put to use in such
a way as to speed economic development in their
country of origin.
Today these assumptions are being questioned in

many of the third countries. Most third country

Thus, in addition to the global approach to the
problem of migration indicated above, there is an
urgent need-both now and in the foreseeable
social and educational
measfuture-for specific
ures to improve the conditions of the migrant
workers and their families. These were the asCouncil in its
pects specifically stressed by the
Resolution of 21 January 1974, 1 and it is with
these aspects that the present Community action
programme for migrants concerns itself.
Despite the efforts of all concerned, in particular
Governments and the Social Partners, the social
conditions of the migrant do indeed give cause

migrants never advance beyond the status

for serious concern-especially in the case

unskilled workers in the Community. When they
do acquire skills, these do not necessarily match

third country migrants, who have no Community

the needs of their home country, and the number

tional legislation, for example , in regard to the
type of job they can take, where they may live,
and the right to be joined by their families.
For this reason solutions in common must be

of permanent settlers is increasing. Thus, as in
the poorer regions of the Community, the third
countries suffer a growing loss of manpower.
long- term

programme for migr~ts cannot

social problems
caused by migration for the migrants themselves
and the communities within which they settle. It

therefore, confine itself to the

must embrace the whole range of economic, regional , industrial and development policies which
affect the phenomenon of migration. It is necessary to examine the effects of migration not only
on the Community but also on the third countries concerned. Within this context it is necessary, as the programme states , to establish coordination at Community level of the national pol-

icies of Member States towards migration and
migrants, as well as taking the problem of migra-

tion into account in drawing up Community policies in other areas.

Measures to correct the present imbalances which
cause migration-measures which , as indicated

above , must involve a whole complex of policies
in many different fields-will inevitably take

time to bring to fruition. And it is unrealistic to
suppose that even in the long term the need for
migration can be eliminated. While sometimes
migration results from a free decision to seek better living conditions-Community workers have
the right of free movement under the Treaty of
Rome-the majority of migrations , both by Com-

munity and third country workers are forced
through unemployment and economic pressures.

protection and rely solely on often restrictive na-

Community
migrants but also for those from third countries.
found, not only to the problems of

These solutions must take account

of the mi-

grant workers ' needs and their rightful place in a
society to whose prosperity and well-being they

contribute. As the migrant population increases,
and they remain longer in the Community, so
their interest in the affluent society around them
increases and their sense of exclusion from it can
become more acute.
In fact , after more than a decade of benefit from
migrant labour , the Community finds itself with
a large unassimilated group of foreign workers,
who share almost all the obligations of the so-

ciety in which they live and work but , more ofthave a less than equal share in its
benefits and rights. This situation is in the long
term intolerable-degrading for the migrant and
dangerous for the Community.
en than not ,

As regards

Community migrants,

a major step to-

wards the abolition of discriminations based on

nationality was achieved in respect of employment , remuneration and other working condi-

tions by the adoption of Regulation

16122 in

1968. Nevertheless, experience has shown that

achieve full equality of treatment in living and
1 OJ C 13

of 12. 2.1974;

Supplement 2/74

Bull. Ec.

2 OJ L257 of 19. 10. 1968 and L 295 of 7.12.1968.
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working conditions this Regulation
supplemented.

needs to be

migrants, whose position is regu-

Third country

lated mostly by bilateral agreements,
joy the same protection.
In the Commission s view ,

do not en-

one of the basic ob-

jectives of an action programme for migrants
the progressive elimination of all discriminations against them in living and working . conditions,
must be

guage and educational system while at the same
time preserving their native language and culture.
ill-

Migrant workers are particularly vulnerable to

following the sudden change of
climate and environment. The problems are aggravated by linguistic barriers in communication
with medical staff. There barriers , indeed, compliness and disease

cate migrants ' efforts to obtain information on a
whole range of

essential topics on entering the

new country, and point to the need for adequa-

once, in the case of third country migrants, they have

tely equipped

been legally admitted to employment in the Commu-

ers.

reception facilities

nity.
The European Social Fund

and social work-

can now assist Member

is a handicap

States in their integrated migration programmes

which affects a high proportion of migrants. During their stay in the host country they rarely get
the opportunity to benefit from training courses

for Community migrants , and with actions aimed
at helping migrants from Community and third
countries to adapt to their new working and liv-

improving their job prospects. The shortage of

ing environment.

Lack of

housing
tration

basic

vocational training

at reasonable cost has led to the concenof migrants in ghettoes with the associat-

ed risks of racial tensions and xenophobia. Third
country migrants are usually not permitted to be
joined by their families until they have been resident in the host country for at least one and
often two years. Deportation is often at the complete discretion of the

authorities.

are often confined to children residing in the host

country, and there are severe limitations on the
benefits. Periods of employment

and insurance in different Member States are not
aggregated for the purpose of determining entitlement to benefit. At the same time third country

migrants have equal liability for social

security

charges as compared with nationals.

Community migrants also suffer specific

disad-

field. They are often excluded
from social benefits not directly linked with the
job , for example cheaper transPQrt for children of
vantages in this

large families. Certain social

security bene-

fits-for example, family allowances-are not ex-

portable.

Migration , for children gives rise to the particular
problems of family disruption and integration

into a new language and culture. They are faced
with the difficulty of assimilation to the new lanS. 3/76

illegal migration
which
has been growing in recent years , and is now estimated to amount to 10% of the total volume

of immigration.

The foregoing are some of the main questions
dealt with in the proposed action

Many categories of
social security
benefits do not
apply to third country migrants. Others are subject to long qualifying periods. Family benefits

export of other

An action programme for migrants must also
deal with the problem of

programme for

migrants. Another problem which the Commis-

sion considers needs to be tackled urgently is the
fact that migrant workers, even those from the
Member States, have no

political rights,

with the

exception of Commonwealth and Irish migrants
in the United

Kingdom.

This programme is being presented under condi-

tions which are in certain respects significantly
different from those obtaining during the period

in which the migrant population built up to its
present level. The Community now faces a period of insufficient job opportunities. This situation has been reflected' in the actions taken by a

number of Member States to temporarily suspend
the admission of migrants from third countries.
In this situation it is necessary, not only as indicated above to move towards concertation of
immigration policies , but also in the short term
to try to ensure that migrants , especially those

from Community countries , do not suffer unduly

from the recession in jobs. Without, however

losing sight of the responsibility placed upon employers and the Member States, the most impor-

tant thing to be done in this context is to move
This is
toward a
Community employment policy.
the subject of Commission proposals which fall
outside the content of this programme. Insofar as
they are successful, the migrant will be among
the first to benefit.

The implementation of the various items in the

programme falls in some cases within the Commission s own field of initiative, while in others
it will require decision by the Council , on the
basis of proposals from the Commission.
Cooperation between the Member States, the social partners, and the Commission will be essential for the effective carrying out of the programme.

Shortly after the submission of this programme,
the Commission will follow with a number of
implementing proposals on which a

amount of

considerable

preparatory work has already been

done. These concern a uniform system of payof family benefits for Community migrants;1 the extension of the exercise of tr~de
ment

union rights; 2 and a revised proposal concernmg
the conflict of laws ,

which will apply protection

to the third country migrant. The Commission

has undertaken to prepare, as soon . as

possible, a

Charter for Migrants ,

by the European

which has been requested
Parliament. Another important

part of the programme

to be implemented

1975 is the putting into operation

ofa Commu-

nity system of job information (SEDOC).

Living and working conditions
The achievement

of equality of

treatment for

Community and non-Community workers,

as

well as for members of their families, in respect
of living and working conditions, wages and economic rights, is an important objective of the
Council Resolution of 24 January, 1974 concern-

ing a social action programme.
Although certain imperfections and gaps still remain Community workers have , under Commu-

nity legislation adopted in their favour , acquired
the right to free movement and to equality of
treatment in regard to access to employment , social security, living and working conditions ~including housing), the exercise of trade Union

rights the education of children, and the right to

be ac~mpanied

by their families

in the host

country.
By contrast, the legal situation of migrant work-

ers coming from third countries depends on the

status accorded to them by the

host country.

This status is frequently subject to very restrictive legislation and depends in many cases on the

existence or not of bilateral agreements

with the

countries of origin and varies according to the
content of such agreements. The result is that
migrant workers from third countries are generally treated less favourably than workers coming

from the Member States , and the situation of
these third country migrants varies considerably
from one country to another.
Migrants originating in third countries do not
have the right to freely enter the territory of the
host country for the exercise of employment;

they are required to possess a work permit and
controls. The work
pe,rmit is issued in accordance with national legislation and administrative laws which determine
geographic and professional limits, as well as criteria for renewal and withdrawal. Permission to
stay is normally linked to possession of a work
permit and may be subject to particular conditions not connected with the job, e. g. prohibition
to reside in certain areas. Third country migrants
are liable to deportation, too often at the discreare subject to administrative.

Proposal transmitted by the Commission on 10 April 1975
OJ C 96 of 29.4. 1975.
Regulation adopted by the Council on 9 February 1976, OJ
L 39 of 14. 1976.

Articles 15 and 38 of the Regulation on freedom of move-

ment for workers within the Community, OJ L 257 of
19. 10.1968

and L 295 of 7. 12. 1968.

tion of the host country authorities.
1 OJ C 13

of 12. 2.1974;

Supplement 2/74

Certain

Bull. Ec.
S. 3/76

Member States do not grant equality of treatment

to third country migrants

in the matter of trade

union rights.
In the absence of

specific provisions in bilateral

agreements , third country migrants do not gener-

ally have the right to equality of treatment con-

cerning social security allowances or other conditions of living and working in general.

Furthermore, migrant workers from third countries may be joined by their families only with
the express permission of the host country and
after a period of employment of at least one and
often two years. Transfer of wages and savings to
the country of origin is sometimes restricted.
To achieve equality of treatment for Community
migrants , as envisaged in the Council Resolution
certain specific actions are proposed in this chapter concerning access to employment, social security and other living and working conditions.
For third country migrants ,

specific actions are

also envisaged in the social security field to ena-

ble them to gradually acquire equality of treatment in this area. Moreover , it is envisaged that

third country migrants should also benefit from
the actions proposed in this programme in vocational training (including language training); social services; housing, information; education of
children; health and conflict of laws. Furthermore, greater participation in the trade union life
of the host country should gradually be extended
to third country migrants so that they obtain the
rights already acquired in this field by migrants
originating from within the Community.
Apart from the specific actions , the other problems mentioned above are to be treated in the
framework of the gradual coordination of the migration policies of the Member States in regard to
third country migrants (Chapter V), the objective

being to achieve for them equality of treatment
once legally admitted to employment in the
Community.

the Member States as regards employment , remuneration , and other conditions of work and
employment , as well as guaranteeing the rights to

move freely within the Community for the pur-

1 The
pose of exercising. a wage-earning activity.
regulations in force clearly lay down the principies of free movement , as well as its essential
corollaries , in order to achieve as far as possible
equality of treatment between national workers
and migrant workers.

In practice, however , there remain certain barriers
movement.

to freedom of

Potential migrants need to have the fullest possible information on available jobs in the Community and the skills required to fill them.

A basic need in this context is putting into operation the European system for the exchange of
information about labour supply and demand
(SEDOC), which is being established in collabo-

ration with the Member States. The system is expected to be in operation by the middle of 1975.

Meanwhile, the European Office of Coordination

is being strengthened to ensure, as one of its
main functions, the effective implementation of

the SEDOC.

The introduction of an effective system of job in.
formation is important not only in matching
supply and demand in the Community labour
market, but in facilitating the practical operation
of Community preference, whereby Community
migrants benefit from the same priority in access
to employment as nationals; unfilled vacancies

1 See below the

chapter on ' Coordination of migration pol-

icies

Principal measures:
Free movement of workers , Council Regulation of 15 October
1968 , OJ L 257 of 19. 10. 1968 and L 295 of 7. 12.1968.
Abolition of restrictions on movement and residence for
workers and families , Council Directive of 15 October 1968
OJ L 257 of 19. 10. 1968.

Right to remain in a Member State, after having worked
there, Commission Regulation of 29 June 1970, OJ L 142 of

30. 1970.

Free movement

The right of free movement provided for in the
Treaty of Rome implies the abolition of discrim-

ination based on nationality between workers of
S. 3/76

Application of social security schemes to employed persons
and their families , Council Regulation of 14 June 1971 , OJ
L 149 of 5. 1971.
Coordination in the field of public order , public security and
health, Council Directive of 25 February 1964, OJ 56 of
4.4. 1964.

may -be

offered to third countries only after an

his family comparable to that enjoyed by nation-

interval of 18 days.

als of the host country.

Moreover ,

Nevertheless, this social security protection could
and should be strengthened, in order to eliminate
the disadvantages still confronting the migrant
workers. It is necessary to:

equality of treatment , in living and

working conditions, between national workers
and migrant workers of Community states has
not yet been fully realized; certain gaps and defects still remain.

To remedy this situation it is necessary:
to extend these social benefits, which are not

directly related to the exercise of paid employment and which are at present confined by the
Member States to their own nationals, to workers
from other Member States and their families;
that Member States give the right of entry to
all the members of the migrant' s family, who are
dependent upon him or

who lived under the

same roof in the country of origin;
to eliminate the obstacles which still exist in
certain Member States with regard to the exercise

of trade union rights, including the right to participation as a trade union representative

in the

management of public law bodies and for the
exercise of public law office;
to accelerate the mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates and other national qualifications

the lack of which limits the access to employment for workers of Member States and so im-

Adopt a uniform system for the payment of
family benefits. As regards family benefits, there
are two ways of determining the rights of a migrant worker the members of whose family are
still in the country of origin. Depending on the
Member State in which the worker is employed
he receives either the family allowances of the

country of origin or those of the country of em.
ployment , as if the members of his family resided
there. The second solution , which is the one in
force in the vast majority of the Member States

would eliminate

the differences in treatment

arising from the residence of the members of the
migrants' families in the country of origin.

Adopt Community legislation in order to
coordinate non-contributory schemes. Apart from

social security benefits in the strict sense of the

term , certain Member States have mixed legislation relating at the same time to social security
and social assistance. 4 Community regulations for

pedes the free movement of workers;
the extension to other workers of the more fav-

ourable residence rights applicable to the period
following employment, which have already been
proposed in the case of the self-employed;

to protect the migrant worker by a Commu-

regulation which would establish theprincipie that the applicable legislation in matters
conflict of laws in labour relations , should be that
of the country in which the migrant works)
nity

1 For example , reduced fares on public transport
, aid to large
families and the handicapped, etc.
2 A public law body is set up by legislation to carry out public functions , for example, social security schemes run jointly

by employers and workers. The distinction between private
law and public law bodies is significant only in Member States
which draw a clear distinction between private and public law,

The exercise of public law office is the holding of an office
set up by, or having powers conferred by public law. For eXaIT1-

pie , membership of the Central Council of the Economy in
Belgium.
3 At present , in practice , the employer may impose on the

migrant worker the application of a law which could be less
favourable than the laws in force in the country where

Social security

works.
4 It concerns especially the following legislation:
Belgium:
Guaranteed revenue for old persons. Allowances to

Community nationals

the handicapped.

Allowances for handicapped adults. Allowances from
the National Solidarity Fund.

The establishment of free movement of workers

France:

implies equally the implementation of a system
of coordinated social security benefits. Commu-

Italy:

nity legislation guarantees for the most part social

security protection for the migrant worker

and

Social Pension.

Non-contributory pensions (old-age , widows , orphans,
blind persons) unemployment assistance.
Luxembourg:
Allowances from National Solidarity Funds.
Ireland:

United-Kingdom:

Supplementary benefits.

S. 3/76

social security have proved inadequate for this
mixed legislation. Special Community rules need
to be introduced, therefore, to give migrants the

right~recognized

by the

Court of Justice-to

equality of treatment with national workers and
the right to export the allowances provided for

under such legislation.
Adopt a Community Regulation for self-em-

ployed migrants. This Regulation should extend
to them the same rights as are enjoyed by wage-

equality of treatment, the
right of aggregation of periods of insurance and
earning migrants in

export of benefits.
- To eliminate progressively, and as soon
possible, all other disparities still existing in the

Community Regulation. 1 For this purpose
most appropriate solutions will be sought.

to allow the export to the country of origin of
pensions (invalidity, old age, survivors) accruing
from employment in the Member States;
to apply Community provisions relating to social security to third country migrants and their
families while they . are living in the Community;

to aggregate

periods of insurance in the

country of origin and in one or more Member
States for the purpose of calculating entitlement;
as a first stage , to guarantee to

all migrant

workers , in regard to family allowances, benefits

at least equivalent to those already granted to

some of them by virtue of bilateral agreements
concluded with their countries of origin.

the
Vocational training

Including language teaching

The lack of vocational and linguistic training,

Third country nationals

both in the country of

Third country migrants suffer from inferior treat-

ment in the field of social security arising from
the fact that:
cases reserved to nationals and in others subject
to a long qualifying period;

Family benefits often apply only to children residing in the host country;

There are limitations on the transfer abroad of
family allowances and sickness benefits, and to a

lesser extent on retirement and invalidity pensions;

Periods of employment, in the country of origin

and in different Member States, are not aggre-

gated for the purposes of calculating entitlement
to benefit.

Equality of treatment with Community workers
should be the Community

objective for these migrants whether or not their

present situation is governed by association

agreements or bilateral agreements.

To achieve this aim it is necessary

to carry out

in progressive stages:
to eliminate nationality as a condition for eli-

the following measures,

gibility for benefits;
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qualifying for worthwhile employment or advancement.

The right to social security benefits is in some

by progressive stages

origin and in the host

country, is a serious handicap for the migrant in

The indications are that the vast majority of unskilled migrants do not become skilled workers
during their stay in the host country.

The prime responsibility for vocational training

rests with the Member States and employers.

This problem cannot be solved without a special
effort to meet the migrants ' needs for vocational
training.

To this end , the following action should

be un-

dertaken:

the introduction in all Member States of the
paid day-release system , to allow migrant workers
to - acquire adequate language and vocational
training;
greatly increased provision of ' crash courses
of vocational training prior to the migrant' s de-

parture for his new job;

1 It is mainly

a question of conditions of award , of calcu-

lation and export of certain benefits; of certain special meth-

ods of application of national legislation , as well as the main-

tenance in force of certain provisions In bilateral agreements.

vocational training

ing with migrants and their families, and pilot

centres of the Member States of measures to en-

schemes aimed at establishing the most effective

the introduction

in the

means of improving social services for migrants.

sure that migrant workers have sufficient facilities to acquire skill or improve their qualifications;

This is essentially the responsibility of the Mem-

the introduction of pilot schemes for training
and exchange of language specialists and instruc-

tion.

ber States but greater use of the European Social
Fund can help in the improvement of the situa-

tional aids;

the extension of schemes affording training to

Housing

migrant workers in preparation for returning to

employment at home;
the greater use of mass media in cultural , language and vocational training of migrants.
Social senlces

able delay in securing public authority housing.

Where there is a general lack of social services in
the Member States this affects migrants in partic-

ular. Because of their special situation and needs,

the social services both in the host

country and

the country of origin , should give the fullest in-

formation about the new country, and all necessary help in regard to reception ,

Although Community migrant workers have the
same rights as nationals in the matter of housing,
in practice their position is far from satisfactory.
The fl1,J.mber of houses at reasonable rents is far
from adequate, and in comparison with the indigenous population migrants experience consider-

language train-

ing, accommodation and social integration generally. Although the available statistical information is incomplete, it is clear that this type of service in the Community is by no means adequate
to meet the demands. The problem is aggravated
by the concentration of migrants for the most
part in areas where the cost of an adequate social
infrastructure is very high. The number of social
workers dealing with migrants is very small in relation to the number of migrants. In June, 1974
the Council extended the scope of the European
Social Fund to allow financial aid to Member
States for integrated programmes, and the training of social workers and teachers concerned with
migrant workers and their families. 1
Some Member States have already presented pro-

jects.

The following actions need to be taken:
an improvement and extension of the social
services , particularly in relation to their work concerning migrants;

the introduction by the Member States of integrated programmes for migrants , schemes for
the training of social workers and teachers work-

The need to save as much as possible from their
wages, which are in any case generally comparatively low , combined with the shortage of housing at reasonable cost , too often forces the migrants to take unsatisfactory accommodation. Con-

sequently, they frequently live in shanty towns

and unhealthy overcrowded ghettoes. This is one

of the main obstacles to integration in the host
country and causes social frictions and xenophobia.

The difficult housing situation is a general problem affecting other low- income groups, but it is
essential to include the migrant workers ' needs in
the social capital solution to the problem. To deal
with this question resolute efforts must be made
at national level by the public authorities.
Nevertheless, it would be necessary to undertake
at Community level an overall examination of
aspects of the problem , with a
view to finding a solution. Studies to this end
have already been started.
the fundamental

The following actions should be undertaken:

an examination,

in cooperation with the

Member States , taking into account the . question
of the provision of adequate financing by Governments and employers. The examination
should also extend to such matters as improved
methods of calculation of housing requirements,
public financing and modernization schemes;
1 OJ L 185 of 9. 1974.
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proposals for model schemes, on the lines
the Coal and Steel Community experience, for
modernized accommodation for migrants on favourable terms.

Education of children
Migrants ' children , estimated to number about
two million in the Community, are threatened by
socio-psychological problems arising from the
family disruption which migration usually involves , the rapid changes accompanying the different stages of migration , and the language difficulty-which also affects the parents who,
therefore, are unable to help.

The loss of native language and culture leads to
tensions within the family and hampers reintegration on return to the country of origin.
There is a serious lack of bicultural programmes
adapted to the dual need of integrating into the
life and culture of the host country, while pre-

serving the native culture and language. Education legislation in most of the Member States
makes no provision for the special needs of migrants ' children. Consequently, sufficient effort
has not been made by Member States to recruit
teachers of the migrants ' countries of origin and
to arrange for exchanges of teachers and information.
As a result , the number of migrants ' children receiving secondary or university education is
proportionately much lower than in the indigenous population.

Because of disruption of traditional family structures, the school has an essential role to play for
these children.

In this field all efforts must be concentrated on:
the development in the Member States of reception and accelerated training classes to assist

the exchange of information and instructional

aids, as well as research and pilot schemes in
teaching methods;
the development of assistance activities outside school hours by social workers;
the equal treatment for migrant children in
the award of study grants and similar assistance.

Health
Medical services , where they are inadequate for
the needs of the indigenous population ,

migrants. Coming from countries of different climate, environment, eating habits and hygiene,
the sudden change makes them more vulnerable
than the local population to psychological disorders , to certain infectious diseases, parasitical diseases, and industrial accidents.

The medical tests which they undergo on entry
to or taking up employment in the host country
are too often not geared to the requirements of

industrial health and safety and preventive medi-

cine. The adaptation of the migrant worker to the
job and his training in accident prevention is a
serious difficulty. Linguistic difficulties both for
the migrants and medical staff add to the problems. Moreover , there is a shortage of medical
personnel specialized in their problems.

Insufficient information is at present available on

the seriousness and the incidence

of illnesses
among the migrant population , as well as on the
factors which make them prone to such illnesses

and industrial accidents.

This situation is obviously a major obstacle to the development of
adequate preventive measures.

Studies and research are already going on with a
view to providing information on the situation.
Action should be taken on this basis with a view

the migrant children to settle into the new lin-

to improving the

guisticand educational environment;

inations

the provision of education in schooltime so as
to preserve the original culture and mother tongue;
the recruitment from the emigration countries

and adequate training of teachers responsible for
the education of migrant children;
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are even

less capable of meeting the . particular problems of

effectiveness of medical exam-

on recruitment , preventive medicine, so-

cio-medical services, as well as on the training of

migrant workers in prevention of industrial acci-

dents and illnesses.

Information and statistics

Civic and political rights

Information
Migrant workers, whether they be from within

The general lack of information affects many aspects of migration. Mostirnportant is the fact
that the migrants do not have adequate informa~
tion about the living and working conditions they
can expect to find, in a new country. Conversely,
the indigenous population is not sufficiently
aware of the migrants '

problems and needs, nor

of their considerable contribution to the prosper-

ity of the Community.
To improve the situation, certain action must be
initiated to

encourage:

the Community or third countries, with the exception in the United Kingdom of migrants from
Commonwealth countries and Ireland, are, at the
present moment and generally, excluded from

the exercise of civic and political rights in the
host country. The exercise of civic and political
rights is , in all cases, conditional on the acquisition of the nationality of the host country~a
qualifying process which varies from one Member State to another in regard to length of residence and other conditions.

the employment services of the Member

As regards nationals of Member States resident

States concerned to give the migrant adequate information and guidance on recruitment , as well
as on working and living conditions , and on their
rights under Community legislation , where appropriate;

in another Member State denial of civic and pol-

itical rights seems to be inconsistent with the
spirit of the principle of free movement of persons and with the political objectives of the Com-

the extended use of the information media,

practice unable to exercise fully their political
rights in their own country.
The particular situation of nationals of Member

by both the country

of

origin and the host

country to disseminate wider information for mi-

grants on living and working conditions, and for
the local population of the host country to be better acquainted with the problems faced

by the

migrants.

munity with regard to European union. More-

over ,

because of their circumstances they are in

States resident in other Member States is at present being examined with a view to drawing up

appropriate proposals regarding

their voting

rights. 1

In any case, migrants should also be enabled to

Statistics
At the administrative

level there is a shortage of

data , such as statistics concerning employment,
members of the migrant workers ' families , etc.
This makes it difficult for the migrants' problems
to be assessed accurately, and obviously hampers
the formulation of solutions.

To improve the situation there should be established, on a Community basis, a system for the
supply by the Member States of more accurate
and detailed statistics on migrant workers and
their families.

defend their interests as far as their living and
working conditions are concerned. Because decisions at municipal level have a decidedly direct
impact on the living conditions of migrants, representation of their interests at the local level

should therefore be established.

A ' significant initiative in the promotion of the
participation of migrant workers in the life of the
host country has been the development in one

Member State of municipal consultative committees of migrant workers. Similarly, there exist, in

certain Member States, bodies to assist in the enforcement of laws against discrimination on the
grounds of race or nationality, in the fields of
1 On 3 July 1975 the Commission forwarded two reports to

the Council , on a passport union and on the granting of special rights (Supplement 7/74
Bull. EC) and these are at present under consideration by the Council.
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, .

employment and housing and the provision of
goods, facilities and services.
The objective to be attained is the granting to
migrants , at the latest by 1980, of full participation in local elections according to conditions to
be defined relating in particular to the qualifying
period of residence.

Action should be taken now , as an intermediate

step, in all the Member States to pro,?ote participation of migrants in municipal affaus, by setting up a system of consultative organizations,

which would ensure for the migrants a real influence in the decisions to be taken at that level

as well as an adequate representation in the municipal institutions of an educational, social and
cultural nature.

Illegal immigration
Illegal immigration has greatly increased in rece?t
years and while of its very nature accurate statis-

grounds for believing that there are some 600. 000 ille~al im,?igrant workers in the Community (not mc1udmg
families) or one- tenth of the number of legally
tics are not available, there are

admitted migrants.
Clandestine migrants , with the constant threat of
discovery and deportation are vulnera1?l~ .to ex-

ploitation and intimidation. The activities of
manpower traffickers '

and

certain employment

agencies operating across national frontiers, the
severity of the economic pressures on people to
migrate, and the freedo~ of movem~nt for tou~
rists within the Community, all contnbute to the
present size of this p~oblem. .

Naturally, clan~es-

tine migrants, not bemg subject to any medical
control are an additional health risk both to
themselves and the local population.
In view of the growth of this problem of illegal
immigration , it is urgently necessary for the

Member States to adopt a common approach to
deterrent measures. If illegal immigration is allowed to go unchecked, there is a serious risk of
failure in the efforts to improve the social situa-

tion of the rest of the immigrant population. In
order to assist Member States in solving this

problem , the Commission will organize disc~ssions at expert level with a view to formulatmg

proposals for minimum safeguards against illegal
immigration. These would include strong legal
sanctions against exploiters of immigrant labour.
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aimed at ensuring the economic competitiveness
of the developing countries by: improving cooperation: the transfer and the creation of certain in-

Coordination of migration

olicies

dustries and services in these countries , according

The lack of coordination at Community level of
the migration policies of Member States has proved a major factor in the haphazard . and ill- planned
use of manpower. It has also contributed to the
over-development of the central regions of the
Community with a consequent aggravation of
the difficulties in the peripheral areas and the social and economic problems which follow.
no safeguards , at Commu, against conflicts between national migration policies and Community policies in social
regional and industrial affairs nor in the field
development aid policy, particularly in relation to
the Mediterranean countries. The absence of

There are at present
nity level

coordination has also left unresolved the conflict-

ing interests of migrants and their employers and
of the economies of the Member States using migrant labour and those exporting workers.

All this points to the need for the Member States
and the Commission to consider the question to-

gether with a view to adopting a common strategy to meet the problem. The matters to be' taken into account in such a Community approach
should include:
- The analysis of future developments in matters of migration. Medium and long-term forecasts of demographic trends and manpower , tak-

to the principle of a

more rational international

division of work: financial and technical aid in

the field of regional planning and vocational

training (managerial and shop floor); ensuring
that the stay of the migrant workers in the Com-

munity is availed of to prepare them for productive work on return home.
This permanent process of exchange of information and discussion should be gradually extended
to lead notably to a balance of the interests of the
host country and the country of origin-by relating the labour force needs of the former and the
development needs of the latter-but also help

towards making the free movement of workers
inside the Community more effective, within the
concept of a

policy of full and better employ-

ment.
The proposed coordination should be established
within existing institutional bodies (Consultative
Committee for Free Movement , Standing Employment. Committee) as well as through ad hoc
meetings of high level officials from the Member
States.

The first practical

effects of this

coordinated ac-

tion should be:

tion. The composition of migratory movements

- The creation of a Community standard form
of bilateral agreement for use by the Member
States and third countries.
- The establishment of standard minimum provisions concerning commitments made or to be
made by the Community (association agreements, commercial agreements).

in relation to geographic origin and qualifications

- The evaluation ,

ing

into account technical and social progress.
The rhythm of immigration and its volume:

Threshold of regional and national limits , leading
to the search for valid alternatives to immigra-

of workers. The permanent or temporary character of immigration.

The means of avoiding migrant workers from

third countries being recruited by one Member
State, when in another Member State, other
workers are forced to go back to their countries
because of unemployment.
The choice ,
gration

- The

for policies of

assimilation

or

inte-

of migrant workers and their families.
principles of an active policy of aid

for

development, linked with commercial policy,

on a half-yearly

basis , of

labour supply and demand.
- The gradual extension to third country migrants of equality of living and working conditions, and particularly the right to be

accompan-

ied by their families ; and the transfer of wages
and savings to the country of origin.
The elimination of abuses arising from the activities of employment agencies and other organizations engaged in the recruitment and supply of
temporary workers, particularly those operations
involving the employment of frontier workers.
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